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L€ofﬂer syndrome, a fulminant eosinophilic pneumonitis associated with the larval migratory phase of
human parasites, is rarely reported in the United States. A previously healthy 8-year-old male was
hospitalized with tachypnea, cough, hypoxemia, and fever of one week's duration. History revealed
exposure to pigs on his family's farm in southernmost Louisiana, where the patient was responsible for
cleaning the farm's pigpens. His ﬁngernails were soiled and extremely short, with the edge of the nail
bed exposed secondary to onychophagia. Laboratory evaluation demonstrated peripheral eosinophilia
(39%), pulmonary eosinophilia (86%), high total IgE, diffuse reticulonodular lung opacities, and mixed
obstructive and restrictive pulmonary function pattern. Systemic corticosteroids were initiated for his
acute respiratory insufﬁciency and produced rapid clinical improvement. Serum Ascaris-speciﬁc IgE was
markedly elevated and he was treated with albendazole. An extensive evaluation for other infectious and
allergic etiologies was negative. A site visit to the family farm and laboratory investigation was coordi-
nated with the Louisiana Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory at LSU. Ascaris suum eggs were detected
in fresh pig feces and in the soil immediately surrounding the pens. Ascariasis should be considered even
in the absence of travel history, especially in swine raising areas that are endemic for Ascaris in pigs, such
as the southeastern United States. Onychophagia is a highly probable mechanism of zoonotic fecal-oral
transmission in this case, and such habits could lead to continual reinfection. Systemic corticosteroids
were effective in treating the patient's acute respiratory compromise due to L€ofﬂer syndrome.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Case description
A previously healthy 8-year-old boy presented to the ED of an
outside hospital complaining of fatigue and intermittent tachypnea
for one week, and fever as high as 39.4 C for 3 days. A chest
radiograph showed interstitial lung inﬁltrates, and the patient wasemergency department; FEF,
in 1 second; FVC, forced vital
University; RV, residual vol-
s, Children's Hospital New
USA.
Ltd. This is an open access article udischarged on azithromycin and albuterol, with instructions to
present to our Pediatric Pulmonology clinic the following day. In
our clinic, the patient was found to be tachypneic, tachycardic, and
hypoxemic with a SpO2 of 85% on room air. Physical exam was
notable for supraclavicular retractions and sparse rales, and chest
imaging demonstrated diffuse reticulonodular lung opacities
(Figs. 1a and 2). Hewas hospitalized and treatedwith supplemental
oxygen, intravenous methylprednisolone, and nebulized albuterol.
Initial laboratory values showed elevated white blood cell count
(32,500 cells/mL) with absolute eosinophilia (12,700 cells/mL, or 39%
of total white cell count), and an elevated serum IgE (3480 IU/mL).
His symptoms quickly improved, with resolution of his oxygen
requirement by day 3 of hospitalization. On that day he underwent
bronchoalveolar lavage, which demonstrated ﬂuid containing 601nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. The patient's initial chest radiograph at our facility at time of admission, demonstrating diffuse reticulonodular lung opacities (a). Marked improvement is seen by hospital
day 4 (b), and complete radiographic resolution is demonstrated on a repeat outpatient ﬁlm 21 days after admission (c).
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revealed no organisms and subsequent cultures were negative for
bacterial, fungal, or viral pathogens. Studies to assess the possibil-
ities of cystic ﬁbrosis, human immunodeﬁciency virus, Aspergillus
orMycoplasma infection, and allergic hypersensitivity pneumonitis
were negative. Pulmonary function testing on hospital day 4
revealed both restrictive and obstructive disease, with severe lim-
itation of FEV1 (46% of reference improving to 52% of reference after
albuterol, FEV1/FVC 79) and mild reduction of TLC (78% of refer-
ence) with evidence of air trapping (RV 146% of reference), despite
improvement on chest radiograph (Fig. 1b). He was discharged on
day 5 of hospitalization to complete a course of oral corticosteroids,
with follow-up by the Allergy/Immunology Department. Seen in
clinic 3 weeks later, he reported no further pulmonary symptoms
and a chest radiograph demonstrated resolution of his interstitial
disease (Fig. 1c). Laboratory testing revealed a persistently
increased serum IgE (12,700 IU/mL) and elevated white blood cell
count (22,600 cells/mL). On further questioning, the patient's
grandfather shared that the child's daily chores on their farm inFig. 2. CT scan demonstrating scattered centrilobular opacities with areas of tree-in-
bud pattern and ground glass opacities, and with scattered areas of focal consolida-
tion. No signiﬁcant lymphadenopathy or pleural effusion is present.southern Louisiana included the care of seven pigs. The patient was
responsible for cleaning a moderately large pig enclosure and
feeding the animals daily. This information prompted an expansion
of the initial laboratory work-up to include parasitic etiologies,
including Ascaris, Toxoplasma, and others. The serum Ascaris-spe-
ciﬁc IgE level was markedly elevated (433kU/L; normal: <0.35 kU/
L). A stool sample revealed no Ascaris eggs. As we had observed the
patient to have signiﬁcant, perseverative hand-to-mouth behaviors
including onychophagia (Fig. 3), attempts were made twice to
collect scrapings from his ﬁngernail beds, but this failed to produce
enough sample for analysis. Due to his profoundly elevated Ascaris-
speciﬁc IgE level, we elected to treat the patient with albendazole
400 mg once for presumed Ascaris infection. We then performed a
site visit to the family's farm in coastal Louisiana in conjunction
with the Louisiana Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory at LSU.
Ascaris suum eggs (Fig. 4) were identiﬁed both in porcine fecal
samples and in the soil immediately surrounding the pen. Several
factors regarding the pig enclosure were identiﬁed whichmay have
contributed to fecal-oral transmission of the parasite: a water hose
which was handled by the caretakers daily was allowed to rest in
fecal run-off, an open septic pit for fecal runoff was located
immediately at the entrance to the pen, and therewas no hand soap
near the enclosure. These factors make it highly probable that the
family's pigs were the source of the patient's infection, and that the
patient's onychophagia was the route of transmission.Fig. 3. A photo of the patient's ﬁngernails, demonstrating soiling as well as damage
from nail biting.
Fig. 4. Microscopic analysis of the soil surrounding the pig enclosure demonstrated larvated Ascaris suum eggs (a). A non-larvated egg was isolated from fresh pig feces (b).
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As ﬁrst described in 1932 by the physician Wilhelm L€ofﬂer,
L€ofﬂer syndrome classically consists of the constellation of
ephemeral and migratory pulmonary inﬁltrates on chest radio-
graph, respiratory symptoms, and peripheral blood eosinophilia
[1]. True L€ofﬂer syndrome is a disease on the spectrum of the
pulmonary eosinophilias, a varied group of disorders of the lung
interstitium, alongside diseases such as acute and chronic eosino-
philic pneumonias, eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis
(traditionally Churg-Strauss syndrome), allergic bronchopulmo-
nary aspergillosis, asthma, and drug-induced pneumonitis [1].
Though the etiology of the syndrome was not identiﬁed by L€ofﬂer
in his early description, Dr. L€ofﬂer and contemporaries including R.
W. Muller ultimately identiﬁed Ascaris as the likely culprit in sub-
sequent works. Interestingly, this constellation of respiratory signs
and symptoms was earlier described by Japanese researcher and
self-tester Shimesu Koino in 1922, after he ingested infective
Ascaris ova and suffered a severe, week-long pneumonitis charac-
terized by dyspnea, harsh cough, and trace hemoptysis [2]. Since
the initial description, other etiologies including other organisms
and drugs have been implicated in L€ofﬂer-like pneumonitis, but
true L€ofﬂer syndrome is largely considered to occur only in the
context of ascariasis.
Ascaris is one of the most common causes of parasitic infection
in the world, though speciﬁc prevalence data for the US population
is lacking [3]. The life-cycle of Ascaris in the human host is complex,
and begins with ingestion of infective, larvated Ascaris eggs. This
has been described in settings where untreated animal and human
excrement is used as fertilizer for crops. In our case, we postulate
that the child's frequent contact with soil and fecal matter near the
pig pen, coupled with his onychophagia, led to repeated exposure
to infective Ascaris eggs [4]. Once ingested, the larvae hatch from
the eggs, traverse the wall of the small intestine, cecum, or upper
colon, enter the bloodstream via the portal system, and migrate to
the liver [2]. They are then carried to the capillary-alveolar interface
of the lungs, subsequently migrating through the parenchyma and
airways where they both cause mechanical tissue damage and
provoke a marked immune response [2]. L€ofﬂer syndrome is thus
largely a result of eosinophil-mediated inﬂammatory reaction
within the airways and lung parenchyma, related to the migration
of Ascaris larvae through the lungs [4]. This results in the classically
seen sputum, peripheral eosinophilia, and the pneumonitis asso-
ciated with the disease. The larvae then ascend, largely via the
mucociliary escalator, to the pharynx, where they are subsequentlyswallowed, returned to the small intestine, mature and reproduce
[2].
In the immunocompetent adult host, the classic presentation of
L€ofﬂer syndrome consists of a dry irritating cough, wheezing and/
or rales, and subjective dyspnea [2], [4]. In our patient, these classic
signs and symptoms were coupled with fever, malaise, and hyp-
oxemia, likely reﬂective of his young age and a high level of Ascaris
inoculum. L€ofﬂer syndrome is known to occasionally present as a
frank asthma exacerbation, with symptoms resolving after
completion of the larval migratory phase and after successful
treatment of the infection [3].
In our case, peripheral eosinophilia and elevated serum IgE
strongly suggested a parasitic infection. In L€ofﬂer syndrome, such
eosinophilia is frequently present at the onset of respiratory
symptoms, peaking several days after presentation and resolving
over a period of weeks [3]-[5]. On BAL and sputum examination,
eosinophilia and Charcot-Leyden crystals may be seen. The
exceedingly high level of pulmonary eosinophilia in this case (86%)
is rarely reported in the literature, and ﬁts with the ﬂorid immune
response to larval migration through the lung [3], [6], [7]. It is
possible to visualize larvae in the bronchial washings, but this
ﬁnding is rare, and the absence of larvae by no means excludes the
diagnosis [2]. Ascarisespeciﬁc IgE was useful in our case, and
strongly indicative of ascariasis. We were unable to isolate Ascaris
eggs in either the patient's stool or ﬁngernail scrapings. However,
as many as six to eight weeks may elapse before the larvae asso-
ciated with the acute pulmonary symptoms will mature and pro-
duce eggs discernable in the stool [3], [4]. Serological testing can
provide presumptive evidence that should then be followed by an
exhaustive search for a possible source of the infection, so that re-
exposures in the patient may be prevented [8].
Ephemeral, migratory non-segmental densities seen on serial
chest radiographs is perhaps the most representative sign of L€ofﬂer
syndrome, with the ﬂeeting opacities postulated to represent
migration of larvae through the lung parenchyma [2], [4]. In the
pediatric setting, the tendency to avoid serial irradiation may
decrease the likelihood of detecting this ﬁnding. Mixed restrictive
and obstructive lung disease may be demonstrated on pulmonary
function testing, as was seen in our patient [3].
On histology, lung tissue may reveal areas of bronchopneu-
monia, with bronchioles and alveoli containing eosinophils and
even larvae in various stages of immobilization and destruction,
swarmed with eosinophils [3]. Biopsy is rarely needed to establish
the diagnosis, however, and was not performed in our case. Larval
migration can cause intra-alveolar hemorrhage, and thus may
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emia [3].
Classically, L€ofﬂer syndrome is a relatively benign and self-
limited syndrome, with peak respiratory symptoms occurring
approximately four to sixteen days after ingestion of infective
Ascaris eggs, and subsiding within three to four weeks [2]. Notably,
however, there does appear to be a dose-dependent effect, with
more severe symptoms occurring in cases of large inoculum or
persistent exposure [3].
Treatment is often not necessary in themilder cases. If, however,
the symptoms are severe enough to warrant treatment, as was the
case with our patient, steroids have been found to be efﬁcacious in
alleviating the acute respiratory symptoms [5]. Though there has
historically been some reticence to utilize steroids due to fear of
disseminated hyperinfection, such cases are reported almost
exclusively in the setting of Strongyloides infection in patients
receiving chronic steroid therapy or in other immunocompromised
states [9]-[12]. It is important to note that while there are a number
of equally effective anthelmintics available for treating infection
with the adult Ascarisworm, none are known to kill the early larval
stages during the critical migratory phase [5]. As such, some ex-
perts advise deferring anti-helminthic therapy until respiratory
symptoms have resolved, and enough time has passed to where the
larvae can be expected to have matured (i.e. approximately 6e9
weeks after ingestion) [5].3. Conclusion
This case of L€ofﬂer syndrome in a young, immunocompetent
child with onychophagia and exposure to pigs highlights the cli-
nician's need for a broad differential when confronted with
fulminant pneumonitis in the pediatric patient. This case is notable
for the extreme pulmonary eosinophilia detected on BAL, the
unique route of infection, and the patient's rapid improvement
with systemic steroids. Ascariasis should be considered even in the
absence of travel history, especially in swine-raising areas that are
endemic for Ascaris in pigs, such as the southeastern United States.
Swine-associated L€ofﬂer syndrome, and ascariasis more broadly, is
seldom reported in the modern medical literature, though there is
increasing awareness of this zoonosis in Europe [13], [14]. Recent
report of 14 cases of ascariasis on pig farms in Maine has called to
light the importance of this pathogen in human pulmonary disease
and the need for public health intervention. Our case suggests that
ascariasis and associated L€ofﬂer syndrome may perhaps be more
wide-spread than one might surmise from its relative scarcity in
the current pulmonary and infectious disease literature [15].Funding source
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